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i the Southern girl wno has recently iiicn
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ointm0Ilts im)V0l worthless,

pr ers. in conference at the White House j been appointed as soeia! secretary to j

TU,ckIcns AlTji(.:l Salve healed it AV

L-lon-

eday last wek. Mr. Taf t is re--! the lady of the "While House.'' She j

lhorougbly. Xotlung is o Promrt and fj
i is credited with being a North Caro , , , !., i.,.i hpf&mmf..S c-- rr. 7 1V..".J V M .4rule lui iinvio, j jported as saying:Entered at the nostoffice at Scotland

Neck, N. C, as Second-Clas- s Matter. cuts corns, sores, pimple, eczema, or

piles. 25c. at E. T. Whitehead Co's.
lina girl, but little has been saia of

her native town, her girlhood, etc.

We quote from the News and Ob-

server of Feb. 17th., the following
Thursd ay , February 24, 1910.

- - - r5 ejavs
"Why don't you push measures to

redeem party pledges while the
House is dealing with approbation
bills? You are moving too slowly.

A Beautiful Home Wedding.

:ou
tJ. u; iC.A.WILLIAM8 iiarciiLet our farmers make food crops

the chief thing and there will be a

better day for all of us.

The State loses one of her best

citizens in the death of ex-Judg- e

Thomas B. Womack, of Raleigh.

tl
.t
al

from the pen of Mr. Thos. Pence,

Washington Correspondent for that
paper.

"A North Carolina girl, Miss Mary
D. Spires, of Halifax county, who is

a clerk in the Surgeon-General'- s office

at the War Department, has been

temporarily assigned to the position
of social secretary to Mrs. Taf t. She

-- 11 D..L' A.:- i i i.

DEALER IN

Genera! Merchandise

And First to Introduce
COOK'S IMPROVED COTTON

SEED in North Carolina. All
i A- ,- 101A'-- . Pmn

A!v - Krn rh KpntUCKian. Will SG11 ill i uuut nuaiurn- -

Tuesday the fifteenth smiled out

in a perfect glee of rippling sunshine.

A pleasant air of expectancy pervad-

ed the town of Roanoke Rapids and

looking forward to
every body was
the coming marriage of two of the

most popular young people in town,
Miss Nannie Taylor and Mr. W. G.

Hockaday. The home of Mrs. Ella

Taylor was beautifully decorated in

1 4 car load of Fine Kentucky Horses and Mules. Mr. Kern !s ,;t
will fill the position for Miss Alice

m -
l u' hinp V u es. rarm ana UTivmz riors?? t

kvi yoniu t- -' uinii ouiuv. ' -- ol31oek, who leaves to get married, v;;u first be run through a
will be absent from the White j i Bridgewater, Massachusettsand

S Machine 9ndI the, lint
House for the rest of the season, if j Lint.ng

off "so that Seed can betaken

The Durham Herald rises to re-

mark that the less Congress does the

less we will have to grumble about.

What kind of a town would this
town be if everybody was just like
me? Raleigh Evening Times.

Let us apply the sentiment of the

above paragraph to our town and

see how it fits.

not permanently. A curious feature lorl n5 shpiip.l corn.
casiij in.iiun,vi . - - .. . n
This insures germination

U.irrl-- i nlnnUnT cpy-ao- hfi One
of the transfer is that miss spires
will be on the rolls of the War De--

hollv and ferns, and betore the ap-

pointed hour many relatives and

friends of the contracting parties
gathered together to witness the

marriage of their devoted friends.
partment 'on duty at the White
House.' Miss Spires came to Wash

of drought. Furnished United
States Government doing de--

monstration work in North SALE BEGINS AT 1 1 O'CLOCK
ington from North Carolina ten

j

years ago. She will receive a salary j (
Before the ceremony Miss j.eme
Price with her sweet voice sang "All

for you." At eight o'clock the bn- -

Carolina for two years, 1908
and 1909. The greatest upland
cotton yet discovered. Offering
fnr 1Q1 0's cron treated as above 1 HP! Jof $1,800 annually, tor ner vvniw?

MniiBA prvifps. and at tne same--

The Durham Herald speaks a

truth when it says:
"Of course all farmers cannot

raise two or three hundred bushels
of corn to the acre, but if one farm-

er can do this the average farmer
oV,iirl Uo !K1 tn raise more than

3dal party enterea 10 me miuh.- - -
bushel acked and

Lohengrin's Wedding March render- -
j time vvin enjoy oneof the most sought Jf1 Q Enfield; N. C.

ed by Miss Irer e Anderson. First , for bertls for women in the govern- -
j yrite or call on Carey A. Wil- -

came Mr. Wreford M Hockaday, j ment service." liams, Ringwood, Halifax Co.,
rrun Wocin'nnnn r,orresnondent N. Cbrother of the groom, and Miss Ruth

Stock can be inspected at Prince's Stables, Scotland
. Neck, N.iii i

has the lady's name spelled wrong, 0,Tavlor. next came Mr. Will laylor,
. i r l f . I -- (. 1 1Tc Ic -- t- Koe caTraH f npnn p mrmav t.brother of the bride, and Miss Nancy it should be Spiers instead of Spires.

Carroway, then came tne mme cum bas been stateu sne is a iwiuaA 0
M and if you will wait to buy you will again save dollars and feed.

groom. They were met oy tne pa.--- .

county girl, and a rialilax town gin "THE PIANO WITH A SWEET TONE
;Iie itor of the M. E. Church, Rev. Mr. j s well for jn ier early girlhood

Piland. who with a few solemn and jive( in this historic old town. Her

twelve or fifteen."

Dr. Lucius P. McGhee has been

elected to succeed the late Judge
James C. McRae as dean of the Uni-

versity of North Carolina Law School.

Dr. McGhee is a native of this State,

but has been living in New York

City the past two years. He is about

40 years old and his friends say he is

well equipped for the duties that

will devolve on him as the head of

the University law department.

Trade in Your Piano

For a Player. f .NOTICE,

impressive words made them man j father, Mr. R. P. Spiers, long since

and wife. After many hearty con-- 1 tnen conducting a mercantile

gratulations the guests were invite: busjne3S here. This was perhaps a-- j 5

to the dining room where an elegant j i)0Ut twenty rive to thirty years ago. i

wmnntinn vatl Ml'S. J. w 'pKuro qvp m?mv hpTe who remember
V-- 7irfnci nf nnwpr vested in me c.Having qualitied as administrator f j V

Perhaps there's only one or (1,0 nsfnto rf .1. A. llflrL'iovo. into ( i i as execuuui unua -- ' "";
Taylor, Mrs. C. L. Ailsbrook and j vIi33 spiers as a nice, amiable and j i two in your family who can --

Mrs. D. R. Allen, of Rich Square, very lovablo girl, and are rejoicing i f play your piano, so it's idle i.

ister of the groom, waited on the ..t her success in life, and her good f most of the time

Halifax county, X. C, tin. is to noli- - tament of Neptune r oreman, deceas-f-v

all persons having claims agninst ed, I will on the 7th. day of .

the .f' to file ;une willi me or nv: i 1910, at the court house cioor in Hal-- .

r.ttornev within 12 months from dat'- - i fax, Halifax County, Nortti Carolina, ,

or th- - notice will be pleaded in bar of bet ween the hours of ten o cloeo. , r
All person- - indebted ' m. and four o'clock 4). - s.,1.illfor

to said estate will please mak imme-- 1 cash at public auction to tne highest J ,

itable and served refreshments. The j fortuno jn being capacitated to fill

following day the bridal party wort tne posjtion which she now occupies, i

driven to the home of Mr. and Mrs.; Halifax though is not fortunate j

The editor of Harper's Weekly pre-

dicts democratic days and says to the

democrats "get wise and get busy."
The leading editorial in the February

bidder, the following described real i j 3.

If you had a STIEFF or
SHAW PLAYER-PIANO- , eve-

ry member of the family over
ten years of age could play
and enjoy it.

v.no.!':ite navnient. This .Ian
W. S. Hockaday, father and mother ajone for Weldon can boast of being ictnti tn-w- irAdm'r,Frank Mi;i

A. Pai i. Knrnix, Atty.of the groom, where they were ten- -
j iier bome till about twelve years ago,

dered another reception. ier y0ung womanhood being spent

Anti- -

I Tnat tract of land in Hali fax
iy, North Carolina, known as the

; "Rainbow Farm," containing one
! hundred acres, less three devised bv
the d Neptune Foreman to Wi!- -

Ham Foreman, caid land being boun-- ..

,lPf! hv thp Linda of R. M. Jouison,

Edison's r.All'J lU'-JU- l lo ii - Lfi(Jj7. yy eiUUll JCUJie Itiucimyvi t
and elsewhere. TTp hn'dsi iCarolina t i r" 'IMF i i i n y uriswiiaiiiv "1 1 ) - V 4. - - K

. - . . Tl ii von for her everywhere she went, Explosion Compound.

We will allow you a liberal

price for your piano in part
payment of a PLAYER-PIAN- O

and easy terms on the balance.
Ali STIEFF and SHAW pianos
are sold from maker to heme.

Write to-da- y for particulars.

a position with the new r atier-oi- ;

mill that is bein;Jr erected at Roanoke j

Rjpids. The bride is the only daugh- -

ter of Mrs. Ella Taylor. She is a
r

t'L?'--?i- .. ": V U

many staunch friends. She is a
cousin to Mr. Henry C. Spiers, a very
prominent merchant of Weldon, and
known throughout North Carolina.

W. F. Coppedge.
ri

10 0C!l) ft. 4oa!". 1

CHAS. Wi. STIEFF $

For preventing the explosion of y. F. Butterworth and Catherine
kerosene oil lamps, stoves and lant-- ! Jackson,
erns, destroying 80 per cent, of the : This Feby. 4th. 1910.
offensive oclorwhen the wicks are J. II. Dakden Executor.
turned low. Lamp gives better ;

:

light, also preventing clvmneys from 7 , Tr
breaking by the effect of heat. This 7e regret that Mr. lvcrn can-compou- nd

is endorsed by the fire in- -' not come the 1 7th as advertised in

J. W. Allsbrook is the only exclusive PaPe.r Iast vef' bJt DP

aeent in Scotland Neck. , here witii a car cl line stock i liars- -

i

charming and very popular young
lady and is noted for her musical
talent both vocal and instrumental.
The bride and groom proves their

popularity by the many and costly

presents. They will make their home

TRAINING SCHOOL NOTES.

number of this magazine says:

"The Republican party is busted.
It hasn't a majority in the House
and probably not in the Senate. It
cannot enact the Taf t measures.

elements are irreconcilable.
Both want to see the democrats car-

ry the next House and elect a lot of
Governors. Each proposes to really
nominate its own candidate for Pres-
ident. This is official."

The following article from the Ar-

canum, Ohio Times, is passed down

the line:
"It is little use for the local editor

to waste his lungs and sprain hi?

spine in trying to boom his town
when citizens all stand around with
their hands in their pockets and wait
indifferently for something to turn
up. So it is of little use for any one
to continually pick flaws from theii
home paper. Any editor of a country
newspaper who can please all his read-
ers is deserving of the best seat in
the Heavenly Kingdom."

L. C. STEELE, Mgr.,

ll14 Granby St., Norfolk, Va.
R. !. JONES, Representative.

Scotland Neck, North Carolina.
; Please mention this paper.

mill.
',) ('.';:) Si. Hooring,

ft. W. ii., .;

!irli.o itrer
i'l.ui ; ft. framing '1

Tlieye 1 r'ces are for
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President Wright is delighted with iin KoanoKe ivapiua. recent visit to the schools of ElizaaWe wish for them much happiness j

irt i,--
f M R. A. ibethCity. tl

t j day lVIarch rd.
I T.XZTi?? AFWI" AYATaW Vait to buy and save feed end

The Official Fiano Jameslowa Exposition.Miss Marv V. Jones, of Eufala,
J - - - -

Fo?J Sto:iacm Tpouele. and . ConetspatiomAla., nas arrived ana taKen up ner iCsrolina News.
work as matron.

Chapel Hill, N. C, Feb. 21. -- The- President Wright attended the j

tracK squaii nas grauumi uieicacu meeiing in uumsuuiu wi n "
Division of County Superintendants.in number until there are about fifty

T. B. WHEELER, Sec. I Tr :He reports a fine, enthusiastic meet
N. B. JOSfcY, Gen. Mgr.NOAH BIGGS, President.

ing.
The students recently had a joliy

t T., v. P!,mr

candidates. Every afternoon these
men take a cross-countr- y run under
Captain Williams.

Coach and trainer, Nat. J. Cart-mel- l,

will report March 1st, and sys
oyster ruuM. uu iai ivm-i--

n
n
n

On the evening of Feb. 17th. the j

school attended an oagan recital tp
iriven by Professor Huilberger, of 1 will
Atlantic College, at the Jarvis Mem

tematic training will begin. Withj
Coach Cartmeli, the fastest runner ;

in the worlJ, and Captain Williams, j

one of the best all round athletes
here, it is expected that Carolina j

will send out a team never before

orial Church.

The mayor of Raleigh acting upon

reports from where the theatrical
show "The Girl from Rector's" had

appeared, said the company should

not appear in Raleigh Wednesday

night, 16th'. inst., and they did not.
We admire his pluck and grit in

holding out for what he belfeved to

be for the best interest of his people.
It takes a man to stand up against
this class of wickedness- - to say no
and then back it up with the whole

police force.

Professor H. E. Austin conducted
. e n.it Ti v--

ox ru,equalled in the University. meermg
Association Saturday Feb. 12th. He

Despite the loss of the giant I

the first of a ser es of three
twirler, "Bun" Hearn, Coach Law- - j pve

n
:t

Dear Farmer Friends. Have you stopped "to consider how im-

portant it is that every farmer should know what ingredients constitute
'the Fertilizer that he buys? For his year's tabor, his crop, the sup-

port of his family depends on

t j. i. j lectures on ine i.t'ciLaiiun.son expeeis lu put uui a winnn.' President Wright and Professor
baseball team this year. Of the old

Wilson attended the State association
of City School Superintendants in

Durham. Mr. Wilson was re-elect- ed

Secretary for the fourth time.
At the invitation of the county

men who are back this year are
Captain Stewart, O. A. Hamilton,
Jim Hackney, Armstrong, Hedge-pet- h,

Duncan, Henry Lyon, F.
Duls. Others of the promising can-

didates are Stacy, Dughi, Buie,

5

e Results of The fertilizers U e
superintendants President Wright

Chairman A. H. Eller gives out

the information that the State dem-

ocratic executive committee will

meet early in March to fix the date
and place for holding the next State
Contention. Greensboro and Char

! and Professors Wilson and Ragsdale
Weatherington, Swink, Poole, Page,

have addressed a number of Teachers
Williams, F. Bivins and others.

What time will the clock stop ?

In the death of Judge James E.

Meetings. President Wright spoke
to the teachers of Sampson County
at Clinton, Feb. 5th; Professor

Ragsdale addressed those of Nash

County at Nashville, Jan. 28th; of

Vance County at Henderson, Jan.

It does not pay to buy fertilizer because it is cheap. Some fer-

tilizers on the market are made of low price material and have very
little plant food qualities, hence are costly at any price. Wc are

. . .i i .i r ri.:i: .1

ai

Shepherd North Carolina is called
imon to mourn the loss of a leading

lotte are candidates for the honor of

entertaining the democrats. When

the convention is called we may ex-

pect to hear a little politics then.
This is the year for all County, Ju-

dicial and Congressional officers

to be elected, and to fill unexpired
terms on the State Supreme Court

in ccitizen and a distinguished lawyer making the best class 01 ierunzerb yin our opinion ; tnat are sold
the South.

29th; of Wilsou County, at Wilson,
Feb. 5th. Professor Wilson met
those of Chowan, at Edenton, Feb.
5th; Professor Ragsdale will be at
Weldon, Halifax County, Feb. 18th.
and at Rich Square, Northampton
County, Feb. 19th. Mr. Wilson will

and judge. He was a striking per-

sonality and one which was calculated
to attract attention wherever he
mighc be. It is no light task to fol-

low in the foot .steps of such a man.

Upright, honest and just. The whole
bench. May we have peace and not POUNDSstrife. go to Trenton, Jones County, Feb. 18.

State mourns. Durham Sun.

Deafness Cannot be lured The public assault on a minister
on the streets of Farmville, Pitt
county, by two druggists, was not aby local applications, as they cannot

It is very evident to any fair mind-

ed man that the present high cost of

living is caused very largely by the

high protective tariff given the coun-

try by the republican Congress and
endorsed bv President Taff . We are

pleasant spectacle, and was far from
reach the uiseaseu portion oi tne ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con

being a creditable performance. The

dition of the mucous lining of the

of the following material in each and every ton: Cotton Seed Meal,
Fish Scrap, Nitrate of Soda, High-Grad- e Phosphates, M urate of Pot-
ash, Manure Salts and Kainits. Our goods have lasting qualities,
enriches the soil.

Ask your merchant for Scotland Neck Guano Company's Cotton
Seed Meal and Fish Scrap Guano. If he will not furnish them to you
write us and we will see that you get them.

F.iisiiifViiun Tnhe. When this tube is
inflamed you have a rumbling sound

druggists would have gained more
in public estimation had they laughed
off the preacher's charge, which was
that they were using the drug busi-

ness as a mask for whiskey selling,
instead of having gone about getting
satisfaction by pounding it &ut of
him. Cnarlotte Chronicle.

or imperfect hearing, ami when it is

entirely closed, Deafness is the result,
VI

r

K

and unless the mllammation can he
taken out and this tube restored to its
normal condition, hearing will be de-

stroyed forever; nine cases out of ten

ever anxious to see the farmers get
good prices for their produce, but
when this produce goes into the
hands of the tariff made trusts and

is sold back to the people at an extra

high price, it is then time to

call a halt. The republican party
is responsible for the present condi-

tion of affairs and the people are not

going to be fooled by any investiga
Ccotland Neck Guano

SCOTLAND NECK, N. C.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bough! ompairi'
are caused by Catarrh, which is noth-
ing but an inflamed condition of the
mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. Chenky & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 75e.
Take "Hall's Family Fills for

Ktions the party may hold to try and

place the cause some where .else.

Lower the tariff and you will see a

change mighty quick.

Bears the
Signature of

What time will the clock stop ? I What time will the clock stop ? i What time will the clock stop ?


